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'ynusual, Not Irregular': Gallagher 

The Uptown Main Center cafeteria ended the past fiscal year 
with a deficit of $7,000, The Campus learned yesterday. 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, terming the deficit "unusual but not 
irregular," explained that he' was aware of the deficit and 'had sent 
a letter to Mr. Schuster, newly appointed cafeteria manager, as a 

By Mel Drimmer "matter of routine" to find out the reasons for the deficit. 
supreme, Court Justice Felix "I have since found out that severance pay given to the care· 

, '02 assailed the in. teria managers last term llnd a wage-scale hike for cafeteria work-
political motives in ap- 'ers caused'the deficit," he stated. ' 

administrators of pub- Mr. George Schuster said yesterday "The cafeteria tries to 
at a 'ten-doUar a , operate under as small amount,of profit as possible in order to give 

Classes 'Called 
For Conference 

By Meyer Bade'n 

All classes will be suspended for one hour in December, 
Joseph Clancy, ~tudent Council President, anrlOunced yester-
day. The action is being taken in order to'· give students and 
faculty members every opportunity to attend committee 
_____________ $meetings of the All-College Con-

dinner last Monday. the students the most for their mO!ley." 
Frankfurter's remarks, The Ticker, Commerce Center newspapel', reported on Wed- h 

. at the nesday "the existence of Qver $30,000 as part of a huge surplus fund GaIIag er's 
ference. The probable time will 
be Thursday, December 11, at 11 
o'clock. 

annual dinner of in the Commerce Center cafteria." 
COllege's Alwnni AssociatioR President Gallagher; who appointed a faculty committee to I 

'Hotel Astor, were indi!'ect invstigate the fund, said yesterday that the figure did not repre- I nau, gura 
of Mayor Vincent sent an actual cash surplus, but included money to provide financial 

Dean Alton Lewis (Student 
Life) termed the Conference "the 
biggest thing to hll-Ppen to City 
College since 1916, when t'he CW'
riculum was completely revised." recent appointments coverage for fixtu, - and other items: I M d 

the Board of Higher Education. Prof. Emm:.nuel Saxe (Accounting) said yesterday that "the Parts ,a e 
'Ihe Mayor has been criticized actual cash figure for the surplus fund is $7,500," This, Confercnce is designed to 

by the'Public Education Associa- ' / Attempts are being made to se- have the entire student body and 

lion for his failure to rea~oint cl;U;s of '02, praised the College as HP Faces ~UI·t cure extensive radio, t.elevision and faculty evaluate the College from 
Dr. HiiiTy J. Carman. Dean-ErneI'- representing "the very nature of ~ newspaper coverage for the cere- all facets - curriculum, athletics, 
itus' ofC, olumbia College, to the our democracv ." moniai inauguration of Dr. Buell . ' 'Af A· d extra-curricular activities, s~.Ident-
BHE, when the mayor filled six "It is very important not to err ter eel ent Gallagher as seventh president of '.'; h dO' ' 9 19 3 faculty relations and _the college 
I1e&nCles on t e boar ctober 31. on- the side of restrictIons," he th<! College on February 1, 5. •. 

Judg Fr kf f 
""h' B" Neil Praver in the community. ' 

e. an urter pre at'.e .... IS stated. "If err we must, err on the ' • ~..., The Inauguration Committee, 
,iPeeCh by stating that he wished side of tolerance." \ House Plan will be sued for "not headed by Grand Marshall Dr. Ar- These five general groupings 
Mayor Impellitteti were present to less than $1000" by Sh'ela Canel thur Mallon, has stated as its pur- have been tentativel~' broken . Dr. Ga.llagher Speaks ." I - down' I'nto twenty-two student-

_____ '1 bear ,him. Later, he 'asserted that stem '56 who suffered a fracture pose the "desire to bring to the 
,he was ,speaking generally, and Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, in of the skull, Monday, Nov. 2, when City of N'i!w York and its citizens faculty working committees that 

the relation of his remarks his address to the 750 al1lI!lni who a section of the ceiling in HP a greater sense of responsibility will draw up detailed papers on 

Victory 
Matc~ 

US," 

years, all 
Nimrods 

for the 
hip. The 
i to include 
more than 

matches 
t. Johns are 

i,n, the )?UE ,"is attended th~ .. ~~r, ~~.§~ th~dropped. .onher and 3-liOmpanion .and, pride in the College of which topiCS ranging from g r a des, 
coincildent.al" belief that "democracy has the X-rays taken at Lutheran Hos. they are, in effect, trustees."· coursei,. and" exams to athletics, 

representing the (C t· ed page 2) . al h h th . b k . fraternities and student council. on IBU on Pit s ow t ~t ere IS. a rea on \ The formal inauguration, to be Any changes the individual com-

h 
the upper rIght portion of her held in the Great Hall, will mark mittees may recommend will be 

S Illen t
"'o' Learn \SkulL the first opportunity students have discusse~ by students and faculty 

, "An insurance adjustor was here \ ever had to pa'rticlpate in the plan, al tile meetings on December 1l. 
last week," stated Miss Canelstein, ning of an installation ceremony, Reports will then be made, incol" 

r A L, t CI b' F· "but I hadn't as yet received the according, to Lester Nichols (Pub- porating the suggestions of the lUJO U U s' at aIr reports on the X-rays. I didn't lic Relations). The feur Student students and faculty, 'and tvese 
want to make any commitments Council presidents, Joseph Clancy, will be presented to Pres. Buell G, 

By Lila Lasky ~ , \ until I was sure there was some- Samuel Beizer, Norman Darer and Galiagher at his inauguration on 

, Thirty~five College organizations I Student Council ~d the De(i~t- thing for which I could collect. He Henry Dude~k, rep~esenting the February 19 . 
are making pI f th' t.. ment of Student Life are aidmg told my mother and me that he had Day and Evemng sessIOns ol'the Up. "It is vel'y possible," comment-

ans or ell' par ICl-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~I pation in an Activities Fair;" to be the project with the hope of mak- ~n to see Bharbara. Fhrank, thde town. anld commercek. centters'th
re

- ed President Gallagher, "that tht! 
held Novemb 25' th G ing it an annual event on campus. gtrl who was urt WIt me, an spectlve y,' are wo:r mg oge er findings of this conference may 
Han as parter f t~n _ e ~at "We want to eliminate the loot that she had settled for $100. Now with the faculty and alumni groups work a profound influence on the 

'WD Co. needs orlentatio 0 e Ires an and confused feeling that fresh- that I know what is wrong Vlith to "focus attention nationally and' 'thinking of students, faculty and 

d, and the match 
College original
.. ovember 21 baS 

w, full or part Sponsor:ir~gr~: bd ' men have," explained Mr. Alton me and because I am suffering locally" on the Great Hall rttual. administrative officers as the Col-
College's se' y I ~ a, the Lewis (Student Life) (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Pa.ge S) lege shapes its future," 

Intment , .. , l'Vlce sororIty, the AC-' ' 

YOU. LEARI 

Mrs. Gallagher Happy Here t at Ju. &-3&1S ,~ties Fair will acquaint fresh
=;;;;;;;;;;;;~' ~nwith extra-curricular activi-
;; , ~ offered at the College. 
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Idea Never CUcked 
"Similar affairs, held at the 

" . Center, have pri>ven 
By Sydel Juskowib; an4 -

Edward Swietnicki 
~ful, but the idea has never 
~ed o,n our campus," said Laura 
ruckheuner 55, Chairman of the 

',. ~nlinating committee of Chi 
, tainJJ1ii 

:{!!I\bs participating will erect 
1!ooth$, advertising themselves to 
PI'IlSpec)tive members.' ' 
·~fresJunents f~r 'Frosh. 

Although she is the First Lady 
of the College, Mrs. ,June Gallag
her has the same problems and 
joys that any woman with a hus
band and two daughters would, 

The President's Family cO~~~U~~t lady won her title as 
a result of a class election held 
when she' was a freshman at 
Carleton College in Minnesota. 

Voted for Him 
She reCallS the election with a 

feminine remembrance"tor such an 

lng
, In k~ping with the Thanksgiv

season, free cider and dough· 
e.~ will be distributed to the 
"'''''limen. " 

Last Day of Voting 
l~'Cute ProP Race 

T'llda • -stu yo IS the last opportunity 
~nts have to choose the cutest 
, In ty member, • 

order to raise money for the 
against muscular d~trophY, 

Lambda Service Sorority has 
tor bpa booth In Lincoln Corri-

.' With baby pictures of faculty 
~rs. The photograph attract
'e " ~ most money Yiill ,Win the 
, ~_n t:e s t entitled "Teething to 
,Ta ..... L_" ' 
-~. 

have. 
Her prime concern, however, is 

to toe accepted ¥ an individual 
and "not just as the President's 
wife." But the vivacious First Lady 
is quick to admit that she al
ways considers her husband, and 
her (iuties to him. before attempt
ing to seek individual recognition. 

Worries AbOut lIome 

event: 
"My husband was a candidate, 

I didn't know him, but I liked his 
looks, so I voted for him. We met 
later in a public speaking class." 

Then praise for him: "He's real· 
ly a good public speaker. 

"If he ioved me as a pubiic 
sppaker-whiCh is not one of my 
g.)od qualities--I knew it was real 
lo\'e," 

With the selection of her hus
band as president of the third 
largest College in the world. Mrs. Gallagher did admit she felt "aw- 11,.'n Miss June Lucille Samp-
fully proud:' But" happiness in his \ ",n, at the age of 24, was mar· 
success soon turned to practical "i, 'r! to 23 year old, fresh-out-of

4 

worries about movin~ into a new I cf)llege Buell Gallagher. 
home -on the Manhattanville cam- : The attractive, and charm1ng 
pus., i wife of the College's seventh prest. 

"We both think living m the s-t..d I .. rt to right :,,~ ~J.rY'·I, Barbara., Mr..;. ';:dla.gh.'r, !Lnli th .. \' dent gave one clue to what her 
Gate House is a max:velous idea," pl'C'll.dent. social Ufe had been in her under
she explained, when intervil'!wed ~~::==-----l-:---:'-:-b-:-l ~--',7t--:)-:w:::-e::'-;:Il-;in=v:-::i:te-:-;'fa::c::-;ultY-'-;;~ I graduate days: "Of course, 1 dated 

h 
settled here (it's real y tern, e now I m ure in the two' story om~. f tud t groups to the home," she (ContlDUed on page~) , .i 

"I love peOple and as soon-as we're with all the noise of movmg ur- s en 
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-~~ea~er -~---'CinemagicianH.Richte; 
Tells Secret of His Fame 

._ i:' 

Ba.vard 
", i 

Robert Ito8sner·!.!!..!!.!..c ... !.!J'····· '" .~ 

Well, we're back ... the heat was on last v;.,ek, and it was~t good 
Lime fot· a run down to Bennuda anyw~y, 50 the paper was nothing 
hut-information, But things are back to abnom:al now, and you can 
"njoy (;amllUs again. 

Thi- time has come (th(' \\'alru~ "aiil) to right ~ fl"W lYTllngs 
l",rIK·trateti in this hothetl of libel the last tim .. out. Somt'wh('r(', 
Komi·bow, we gavc .the inlpression that Bernard Baruch w.as a mean 
1)1' mnn. Shortly after publlcation, a dlsbmt iumble was hE'ard from 
tit" Sacred Portals of til(' College, proving that the Big Brass dol'S 
read ns, uft{'r all. (And also pro,ing that you Dever know yo~r 
I'fludt-rs until you fumphtr). \Ve were ('ailed to task by such >-o[1ls 

.". l,«st!'lr Nichols (Publicity) and Nat Korshln (Alrn'J). 

In no uncertain terms, we were given facts that prov>:d. beyond 
'·'.'asonable doubt, that Bernie Baruch wasn't an ogre after all. Un
Jvrtunately, we can't print' these . facts. {You see how tough a thing 
likE' thi5 can be .. J So you'll have to takc our word for it that. al· 
i hough Wi" can't give you the proof, Bernie is pl"uty okay. 

* 
Droppt'd In ut a rilltearsal of "The Tempest" l~st week, and 

"'US sligbtly umazed at bow well things werf> going. Rehearsals just 
aren't supposed to go so neatly. Having had some ... ub'lnt ... 
theatrical experience of our own, from u.~berlllj;' aU tbe way down 
to wrltinlC and directing, we speak from the know. Judging from 
this visit, we pred1ct that TW will !'lither give the greatest p('r
fllnnUllee tbe College has ever seen',or f>t~they have the greatest 
hunch of relu'llrsers. Tickets are on sale some"'herf\ around Ilf·r." 
and tl1l'y·r .. ("heap enollgll, so go see for yours!'Ilf ... 

In r"sp~llse to all the questions about the hammeriI:g ,m.:i ri\'ding 
,:',ing on in the sc,cond-floor corridor of Main: No, they are 1'!Ot dis
'nantlip;:: Great Hall ano mO\'ing it to Manhauan'Jill~ , 

.. * 
If any 'of our loyal readers hay.., a spaT~ tyPewriter lying 

ur<oJllld, It ('ould serve its fUnetlon in Ufe quite nicely In the Ca.m-
1'>11" offlc(·. We bad one madtine tluit worked, but it wa." heisted 

By Jool. BiUig 

Prof. Hans Richter, director of 
the Col1ege's"Film Institute, is an 
individualist, an artist and a, suc
cess. And what's more, he'll ten 
you so. 

"You know," he said, "I came to 
film-making by accident. Origin
ally I was investigating fundament
al art fonus, and then I decided to 
make them move on f:lm. With 
this I became famous throughout 
the world." 

In 1921, Professor Richter made 
the first abstract film. "Rhythm 
'21." 

Lyncb l\lob 
''\V11en it first played in 'Berlin 

the audiences were so furious, they 
wanted to lynch the accompanying 
pianist," he related. 

"But now, it's a classic, you 
know." The u1tra-modern movie 
mogul shrugged his shoulders. 

Since his first efforts. the dean 
of the Collegc's film department 
has continued to develop his theme 
that the motion picture is a p1ed
ium for artistic expression. 

I "W~th me,. films are 
experlencc," he said 
"Like a pain tel', you 
paints what he feels," 

a creative 
jubilantly. 
know, he 

One of his most recent successes 
was, "Dreams That Money Can 
Buy," released in 1947. The film 
won first prize at the Italian Ex
hibition in Venice and is being 
shown throughout the w~rld. 

"But all my films are popular," 
Professor Richter said. "They ap
peal to young people. I'm young 
too. I'm 64." 

'A Film Pioneer' 

lJl is. Gallagher .. '--~~--.. ---,--'" 
In!;t w"l'k, 'X'hnnx . • . Whcn questioned about Holly-

---~--.------- - ---- -----

(Coutbiued from Page 1) 
many,others during my four years 
in collegp., but a.~ a' senior I realized 
he was the only one for me." 

Two Daught-er 
The 49 yeal' old First Lady takes 

a keen interest in her two chi!

TW Scene 

Film Director 
--"I like to work independently!! 

"Do ,exactly the way I like!! 
"I am a film pioneer!! 
"I am interested in new t~i~H 
"I don't give ~ damn if its radi~l 

or not!! ',' 
"I want' to do what 1 want!!" 

and he .tugged at his wooly ~' 
3carf WIth Avant Garde defiance; 

And Professor Richter is dOmk 
what hewants. He is now produc~ 
ing, directing, writing, and edi.t~g 
his latest picture, "Not For Sal~l, 
which will be reJeased next ye~: 
It is the story .of a chess game 
"ll'anslated into human motives!' 
/\ .. " an example Professor Richer 

i Iweathless1y tells of the White 
i King and the White Queen sleep:. 
i inC' in a tref:. Suda~nly two Bla'cl 

P'", , ' , I Knights, attack, seduct' the Que.;ii 
Pr"t. Him, Hichtt'r I and take her away. . 

wovd, ~he "master of cn'ation" "That's the way I f~el it, toil 
shook his streak-y gray head, be- know," he exclaimed: ': 
reft of beret. Professor Richter spent the plu;~, 

"Hollywood is no place tOt· ,me!! summer abroad telling Euro~ 
"how he felt," During an extensive' 

,4l.umn: D';n.ner lecture trip he emphasized that the 
~' II II motion picture need not be stifled 

by limited audiences and cammer
(Continued from Page 1~ '" cialism. f!A 1iscussed tlle5e poinb 

right -and the obligation to defend 
itself against those, who, advocat
ing intolerance, bigotry or totali
tarianism i;1 any form, would de
stroy freedom. 

"At 'the same time," the presi
dent continued, "the methods af 
freedom derr.and that accusation 
not be substituted for proof. A 
man is presumed innocent until 
proven' guilty ... character assas
sination is as despicable and, as 
dangerous as murder," . 

in Amsterdam" Holland, at the Sor. 
bonne University in Paris, and at 
the Italian Film Exhibition in 
Venice. He also exhibitect.the pah)i~ 
ings of his past forty years..at the 
Gaiiery Main in Paris; and Ute 
Skedelijk Museum in Am;;ter~ 

The itinerant mo\ie director 
feels that "people all over the. 
.world want' new and model'll,: ex" 
periences. And that;" he added. ,"is'. , 

, .....' ' why my pictures are popular,"." 

HP Accident 
(ContiJi'ued from Page 1) 

Dr, Gallagher also warned that 
any teacher "guilty of inteHectual 
dishonesty or of' partisan propa
ganda in the classroom faces' dis
mis" sat" H,e added th,at I"no pres-r f, ~om rec1.1rring',helldaches, Iwot¥-', 
sure groups, should be pel'lIlitteU: to ,n t, w~t to settle for, 1c~,;; than a, 
dictate thE' policies, and practiCes thousand dollars." . 
of the College." Miss Canelstein w<'nt on til say 

Awards Presented 

llren. 
Of hel' elder daughter, :JI.Iaryel, Mrs. Charle.; S. Guggenheimer; 

::.lO, there is no worry about a ca- chairlady of the LewisolUl Stadium 

that while she is still attending:' 
school regularly. she'had remained 
in bed throughout the weeken~ 
imd on the holidays. 

)'eer. A junior at Obcrlin College, Concerts, received the 1952 John 
Miss Maryel Gallagher plans to Huston Finley Award for contrfb-
teach kindergarten. uting to the City's cultural better-

About ,Barbara, It 17 year old ment. Townsend Harris medals for 
r;enlor '\t 'VOO!it'0:W \Vllson High post-graduate achievement were 
. 'khool ;n "'ashingtoil, D. C., lhere presented to Dr. Herman B. 
is a sli~ht conCl'rn. ' Baruch '92 physiCian, -banker and 

"Barbara plays the piimo beau- diplomat; Rear Admiral Harold J. 
iifully, tlllt she has so many othet. 'Wnght'16, retired; Ira Gershwin 
interest., that she can't decide '18, musical comedy lyricist; Dr. 
about h.'r future' at this tlmE'." Harold G. Wolff '18, neurologist; , 

The first Lady taught English " :: ' and Dr. Walter C. Langsam '25, 
Ijteratllre for two years at a president of Gettysburg College. 
hranch Uni,,:erslty of Minnesota, (:;utain Going Up Wlll Shakespeare g~ a ch!l.llOO 

l,ate1' bcconung chairman of the ,at ft-40 T • ht to show his stuff thIS weekend 411·· tll ..... DId b Th . lJ~ilgazines Al'l1ilable 
,\ppartracnt branch. ~ _.... .. e w en eatre Workshop's produo-

The University had no physical tlon of "The Tempest" arrives at the 23rd Street PnuHne Edwards SAVE MONEY 
"dncation CQurscs for the co-eds. I Tblmtre. Pictured in tlle reb .. .arsal sc~'ne above are (I. to r.): X-ter by sub~n"'ing at publishers 

Mrs. Ga1laghcr organized gym 8. Sapiro, as FertUnand: Tauby Heller, us j)lIranda; and Richard Kal- low Xma. rate now in effect. , I ~_.... Pros Serul for informnt;on to 
,'lasses for the co-eds and had part n~" ....... as vero. FLORENCE GROSS 

The co-ed had been told previ~ 
ously that the hospital noticed: 
something on ,the plates but had' 
refused to disclose exactly what it, 
was. Instead they sent the full reo: 
port. with the x-rays, to her family . 
physician, Dr. Joseph W. wilmer:: 

..I ............ ~ •........ " 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO - CANDY 

• BALL POINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P:~L 

CROUND FLOOR, AD 
(,f her prOln'am incorporated into Performances wUl b" giY«n tonlg,ht, tomllno\\' and Sl1l1dAy at 8:10. 807 ('_"uldwell Ave., NYC 56 

i he curr'iculum. C'boice ticket« are obtablAbll' at the Ticket Bureau, 120A Main, the r~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;~~;;;~;;~~ 
About City College Tbeatre Worlc'lhop offtc-"" 220A. at the &or (Twenty-third Street at 

, Lexington. Avenue). Tlckt>ts are $.15 for Saturday nigbt, $.50 for Fri-
Is education dif(erent at a Col- day and Sund&y nights. 

h'ge of this sort? ~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~===;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mrs. Gallagher strenuously ob- ~ , • 
i,'cts to any deference to the school 'L.lI ........ ,E SPECIAL ATIENTION TO 

CCNY STUDENTS ;'" a "sllbway college." 
"While walking around the cam· 

pus or through the halls, r don't 
:;,'(0 any differenci> between CitY 
;\I1d any other college. I do realizE', 
however, that many stud~nts leave 
:;chool !mmediately after classes. 
:r hOpe that with the constructiOn 
df the Stu'den,t Union :9uildfng, stu
dents will begin to feel an eVl'tt 

attachment to the Col-

.JUNIOR 10GB Sc:tOeL 
ENGLISH TEAOBEBS EX"!\! 
, JUNIOR 10GB SCHOOL 

SOCLU. STUDI!:S TEACHERS EXAlt: 
ADELPHI HALL 

74 FIFTR AVEN'l;E, N. ,Yo ('. 
x ..... 14 St.1 ..... m lOA 

TIME: SATURDAYS! 
Eaglish: 1 P.M. 

Social Studies: 3 P.M. 
S. HOLT ,,' 

.... r FVttlIer Iiar ..... :lf.I ... : Sl. 6'.4097 
", ...... o.~ WIIIotU-. 11 

from 

PEGay'S 
lUNCHEORETTE and 

RESTAURA.T 
M51 B'way (at 140 Ii 141 St) 

• '-nown lOT good fOod at 
LOW pIUC~S ' 

Irnnkluu fGUUt ~t~onl 
52nd ConsecutIve Year 
Non.ProR' f" __ , •• ',fu,lo: 

Approved ..,. American liar Asoo.letl .... 

rhree-ye~r Day and Four-yeCjr Evening Ll •. 8. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. ' 

tERMS tOMMENCE FEB. 11th, Jl"iE 15th, SEPT.28t11 
Early Inquiry CJnd Enrollment Advfmble 

rll, •• 'I_s of SatIsfactory Co"eg~ work '.;;O',eef '0' adm/ .. lo,.; 

37,S P~RL ST.,BROOKLYN~l, N'.·Y •. 
Near 80r0ughHoU TeIephone:-'MJ\III·§·22f1O:' 

.~ay.·No~ 
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By Mllnny Halper 
The most recent member of the 

controversial Walpin family, to 
visit the College wl/-S Michael \Val
pin, father of Gerald '52 and Ber
nard '39, President.;; of Student 
Council and of the Senior Class 

By Murray Farber 
Pres. and Mrs. Buell G. Gallagher will figlll'c prominently 

in the naming of the Carnival Queen this yea.r. 
Mrs. Gallagher heads a committee of seven judges who 

will attempt to choose five finalists. from a bevy of 63 co-eds, 
---.-- -.-- ----- ._---- . -'Nor the title of Queen at the Ca", 

I 52 Winner I nh'al Queen Dance tomorrow' night 
, The President will emcee the 

C</<tlt/bu".g Board: Avrum Hytrliln '53. Aida lA •• on '51, Arthur Solikoff '53, 8ill Wane~ '54. 
Nt Edlfor: Wlllla", Dobkl'! '53. 
Nt Stall' Samuel Derman 54. , 
ksOcla'; NeW's Boaril: Barbara Abramson '55. Rosaly" Berger '55, Jack Billiq '55. laurd Brucie
helmer'55 Hartley Cha-ze. '53, judy Cline '54, Melvin Copeland '55, s"lIy D.lfi.e, '64, 
Mh Epstein '55. Mu .... ay Farber '53. Henry Asche, '53, Rita FI.lschman 'SO, Sarbara Frankel '54, 
Man~" Halper '54, Eva H.ei~rich '56, NataJie Hetman '56, Gerhart Hirsch '53, Eugene Hosansky 
'53 S:delle .Juskowitz '53, Lester Kaplan '53. Wayne Kola '54. Joe. lev '54, Francin~ Marcus '56, 
,uib ·Mo.kowltz '55. Elaine Nachby ·so, Eleanor NI • ..,. '53, Nell Prege, '5&. Martin Ryu '55, 
"rott Schindler ,~, Stanley Tarnell '53, Ed}ol'in Trautman '55, Gerald Walts '54, Ruth Weis. 

Carnival on J)('Cember 6, where one 
respectively. of the five finalists will be selected 

The elder \Valpin, a staunch Re- by a committee including Ml'S. Vin~ 
publican, shockeji most people who cent Impelii\teri, Judge Hugh De~ 
knew the )ij>erai tendencies of his laney and Jinx Falkenburg. 
SOhS, yesterday, by addressing the 

~f~~ Ed/low Rosaly. Berger, '55 Sandra Ro ... nburg '53. 
College's chapter of the Young Star!! to Appear 

ContliilttfeJ: Rose·Anne Donner '56, Meivin Grimm .. ; '561 Robert Eisner '56, Frdncine Goldberg 
'56, M.rtln Gruberg '56, S.m Hi" '55, Judy Hollander 5&, Elaine KobrIn '5&. Joann. Korotkin 
'g Edward lui '53, Caryl Neisloss '56, Fred Preisinger '56, Muriel Robinson '56, Sdmuel Rosa 
'54: Martin Roscho '5&. Ronald Salzb.'9 '56. A,fhur Stu:>ay '56. 

Among the hig n'ames schedulE'U Republicans 
. Although the GOP se ... ms to bc to appear at the Cnrnival arc COl/I· 

mentator Barry Gray, movie stat' headed towards unity, the Walpin~ 
Can look fQrwardto more snl:! Denise Darcel, comedian Joey Issue Editor: Prager, .N. . . 

Au" Inue Edlfor: Marcus. 
lssu~' Shill: Mosowttz,o ~.obinsC!n, S~I;:berq, Schi"dfer. more dissellt.' III sharp contrast to' Adams, Al Kelly. the famed double~ 

A1I Opinions Expfessed in the Editorjol Column Are Determined 
the affiliations of his father, Ger- talk specialist and Muriel Ralm, 

, - by Mo;o(ily Yote 0; tlte MortOging Boord 
aid '52, who was graduated from who performed'in "Ca-rmen Jone~." 
the College this June and now at- The student-faculty judging Cilrri~ 

mittee for tomorrow's dance in-
tendj; Yale Lmv School, joined the eludes, in addition to Mrs. Gal~ Don't M;s' s' It Young Liberals, the YOUOI Divi,- lagher. Dean James Pf'acc (Studen't 

II §ion of the Liberal Party, at; thir-
'Many students at the CoUege yawned politely at the news teen. He ~vas co-chairman of the Laurie Abrahams_' I Lif ... ) , Miss Martha Farmer (Stu~ 

of the recently fOI1ned A11-College Conference. Admittedly, Bronx COWlty organization for H .- D --Pl' -- dent Life, E\'ening Session) anll 
the announcement does bear signs of calls issued by club four years before he became state vuiene eptans Dave Newton, House Plan Dircc-
presidents to attend a meeting of ~:vital" importance. ~re- chairman of the group. X 01 r- f St d t tor. 
quently these so-called urgent meetings turn out to be little Bernard '39 Gerry's older -rays or u en s Repre:;('ntjn~ til(! ~tudents al'e 
more than glorified gab sessions with nothing more vital ac- brother is now affiliated with the Alpha Phi Omega and the Hy- ~ud('nt '~30un~II, p.n'sl~nt, _ JOSl::~, 
complished than )he appropriation of two dollars for mimeo- Democratic Party and 'recently giene Dept., have made arrange- alJ:y ,>, velUng,~ ~&,jjlon :i , 

graph paper. made an unsuccessful bid in the ments for stUdents to receive PresldGnt. Samu':,l BeizCl and I\m· 
The All-College ConfereJ1Ce \\ill not be such a meeting. primaries for Assemblyman chest X-rays next Thursday for dred. Kra~es '5~, t head of tl1f' HP 
As the. name implies, the Conference will be a roundup Mrs. Walpin, a strictly impartial I one dollar. Carlllval OllUrut ee. 

of the College--of its gripes, suggestions and cOnstructive referee, maintaining no party af-I A registration booth oposite! Cf'n~'er!l (:om\)~Jle . 
criticism from all members of the College community--ad- filiations, finds it increasingly dif- Knittle Lounge will be open today For t~e fU'st tll~te m, Carlllval 
ministrators, faculty members and students from all branches ficult to mediate disputes. and next ,,'eek from 11 to 2. Quecn hIstory, apphcants from the' 
of the College--Main and Commerce, Day and Evening. These ___ . ______ .__ . _____________ ... _______ Main ar.d Commerce Centt'rs of the 
opinions \vill be sifted by means of panel sessions covering e\'- What They Think: Collrge will be screened at 1h(~ 
ery facet of City College ljfe--grades, athletics, student gov- CarnIval QlIfien Dance. Pl'eviou~ly, 
ernment,. ~udent-faculty relations, fraternities,. publications, F h' F" I U-r . t" t each Center chose its candidates at 
clubs, relIgIOn and more than a dozen other tOPIC~.. res Dlen ee Deer all} y, diffel'ent times. 

The ideas em'acted from these panel sessIOns wlil be Tickets for the, dance. are one 
channeled into one ,mainstream and presented to President h V·' F" V" 't· dollar and may be obtained in 
GI;l.!lagher at .his: official jt}auguration cerel!1ony' in Februa.qr. I Ie,\\T to "ture oca IOnS House Plan and at a hooth in Lin-
TIns declaration WlllconstItute a re-evaluabon of the CoUege S coIn Corridor or at the door 00 

aims in terms of how they ('an be achieved mOl'e effectively ~.v Edwtn Trautman "'cupations. Many of those who were Saturday_ These ~ickets .... ill also 
and ,\'ill serve as a guide for President Gallagher for years According to a recent poll taken undecided as to their vocational entitle holders to free aumissions: 
to come. by the D~partment of Student objectives were ~t~ful fof the to a HP dance on November :2L. 

The significance of the All-College Conference must ~ot Life, almost half of the. members aid given them by the Freshman 
be minimized; for it has a potential so vast-so overwhelmmg of the Class of '56 havp ~ttle or Advisory Council. However, tlley, I . 
-that the College, as we know it today, may be looked upon 'd fIt tl h t t ' nau., g, uratlon; 
as an obsolete form of an institution of higher learning within no J ea 0 w la ley ope 0 ge expressed the f~1ing that they 

out of college. would like to me6i- .... ith their ad- (Continued f~m Pa.ge 1) 
a few years. . dmin' A large percentage seck voca- visors during the course of the Dr. Ralph Buncht'. UN mediator' Every member of the student body, faculty and a ,IS- tional tral'ru'ng as thel'I' pn'mary s~mester. i f 'd t 

TI rtun· t t ~ and one-tin,e nom nee or presl en tl'ation, has a stake in this Conference. le oppo lty 0 se objective and nearly 100% of the "People in the same fields have of the College, will be the featured 
a cleqrer purpose and direction for the College is within our students want to _make social con- the same interests, therefore stu- guest speaker. Approximately moo., 
grasp. It must not slip through our hands, tacts and "lifelong friends." dents will find it profitable to' at- gueJlts, includingrtlpreSt!ntatives of 

R' 'h M Free Tuition Attractive tend meetings of the various i colleges in the United State.< and 'oon t e arooll W.hen asked their rea~ons f~r groups and organizations ~llIIE,uropeanddelega1t'llfro,mlenrned 
This is it! The day that all members of the College's soc- Cilnung to the College, 0 .. 1'1' 8510 campus," remarked Mr .. LeWIS. societies throughollt th ... country, 

eel' team have looked forward to since the opening of practice replied ~hat their choice had .bee~ "There is a strong possibility that I are expected to attphd the innugu
early in September. TomorrO\". the Beavers tangle with Brook- largely mfluel)ced by the free tUl-, the knowledge that they get along ration. President Emeritus Harry 
lyn College in the game which means the Metropolitan ~?n- tion. To 5% of the freshman cl\tss, well with members of a certain/ N, Wright, Bernard Baruch 'S9, 
ference Championship. It will be a replay of the excltmg wh9 were refused by other S?hoolS'1 group will aid them in sc\ecting Gm'ernor Thoma.<; E. Dewey and 
meeting of the squads last November, when the Lavender the College represented their last I a lifetime career." Mayor Vincent Impeliittel"i have 
took the title b'y defeating the Kingsmen, 2 to 1. Spectators at chance for a higher education. Mr. Lewis noted that Students been imited to attend the cl'le' 
this game were treated to some of the finest amateur soccer Said MI'. Alton Lewis (Stu(;ent over the past years were con-I bration. 
evel' played, and with both teams having almost the same Life), who conducted tI~e survey" cerned with essentially the same 1 ___ ~. __ _ 

squads, more of the same can be expected. "Students must be sold a bil! of I problems'. A greater percentage, 
,The Beavers will be handicapped by injuries to key per- goods. Very few realize. that the however, seek vocational aid this 

formers and the fact that tbe game will be played ot} the College has a heritage to be J)roud year than in any recent period, 
Brooklyn field which is almost twice as long as LeWlSOhn of-a lleritage of democracy. No 
Stadium and is also much wider. In' addition, a tie game will student has ever been turned away 
give Brooklyn the title by one point. .. from the College because of race, 

- 'One factor which usually operates in behalf of the home color or creed. Our tradition is 
team should not be present tomorrow. The crowd is usually linked not with ivy-covered walls, 
Partial to the.home team. However, since the field can be but with the men and women we 
easily reached .from all parts of the city, there is no reason product': , 
why a strong follOwing should not be present to root the Voca.tion:~I Aid Sought 
Lavender home. Kickoff is at 11 and admission is free. See Nearly 60% of the freshman 

I YOU there. elass elo.llresse<i a desire for aid 
------ • -.----- in determining their eventual oc-nWd in l?rie! -I ----==--s h-I f 

MAIL SLIDES A1"fD TALK C 00 0 I' 
~I<lrn~"" o.nd sororities are urg~d to 0Iub Iberqamertcano wtA ~ Thlln!d.B.7, Applied Psychoana ySIS 

'10 ~,,"th~lr mall In 2() Matn. Aeoordtna Novell1be-r 20, tn I:II!A ... t 12:30. 'Bldn"y 1'1_ Vork Psy.boan.lytl. ID.totute 

~r~: h~ed';,'!.~I~:d :::;":'1e~r~p ~'~:"'lltO:~~~\~~iie,,~.l<oclm .. on M",,- !47 Ea,t; send Stnet, N ... Yorl< ClIy 

$Ie.., Ma,y. HIKERS COURSES FOR 
, 'l'ICKET BUREAU The P'..iklng OIub will 111m· ... -demI)Q- SCHOlARS AND GRADUATE J~' lltudent Or>unCtl Ticket lIut.au, in s~cati()n or hiking equlpDYnt ,on 'lburs

It>.. ~ lsI open Thursdays from l~ tv 2 da.y In lSMain at 1~:eO. A.Beer _UJl~ STUDENTS IN THE S .. 
l1li11 ..... <>!' '-klkets to Broa.dWl'Y BMW. Sia.tA> I"a.rk.· hike I. scheduled t~r Novem- . SClEN, -(:";5 AND Hl.;MANmES 
.... on lCoJ>days.' TUe8!ICLye ano~ We<lnes- Mer 23. Por In!ormailon, c&11 9ts.n~y .('. 
~,trOIll 12-1 for student "ctlvi~ie. Pixler "",PResident 4-18.10, Tlworr and ApplieGtionJJ of 

WEATHER'FORECAST 
It- wru 'not 'an09;cm 'l'Ilut8d&;y, ~... PIY('hoarlfdr8i" 

:it1 e\a.1ms the Meteorology,.~, 'I02l1Cb ., ....... ~,,;8eq_t _talOI' ...e..w 00 tha~ ti&y !n·3: JI'I~ .. aau:. tIIb· I(et'etllHr Ill, 1'9 ,>& :ra ':.etOO-UL 
~rme", tnrtte all.JJWI4'_ forec:aa-' ,~~~~~~~;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
~rO to io.~teD.d. -t 

_ the Absolutely Uniform 

DRAWIN~ PEN'eIL: 
• Absolute uolfo"",,, meens dr."lq,1 wlthout 
"w.ek IPOts"- clean, I .... bl. deieil. F.mou, .• 
for smo6\II, Ionl_Ir\~' I .. d •• EaJiIJ dlltIlI:· 
.ulslled bv bull's-ey. deer" sllmplnl on ~ 

of !IIncU,!! f!!!.'ill!!!!! I!!!!.! 

.,. 
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Hooters., Kingsmen, Vie For Met 
• • By Henry Fischer' $ . ' ij -. 

'fhe stage is set. The fmal act of the Beaver soccej" season takes place tomorrow at 11 p< l k B· Vi 
a.m. The scene is the Brooklyn College Field. The event-a soccer game between the Lave~der 0 a ns' y' rl ngs p 
and the Kingsmen of Brooklyn College to determine the Metropolitan Conference- champIOns " 
of 1952. 

This is the big one, the one for all the marbles. The Kingsmen will be favored to wrest Corn' TIle "'~e Ca' ~'n,r 
the championship away from • '-../ ~, 

Beavers. The BIG game of the Scored Clincher Harrt-er$' M t ~~~~~~ ~ 
distinct disadvantages: 

The home team always has a 
slight psychological edge, but the 
edge is even more pronounced for 
this encounter. Beaver coach Wer
ner Rothschild explained, "The 
Brooklyn field is almost twice as 

Rutgers Today; 
Edge ' Out .. NYU; 

long and much wider than Lewis- By l'fartin Ryza and 
ohn StadIum. Naturally the team Aaron SchJndler 
which has 'practiced and played on Rutgers University will provide 
~t field will be better off." the opposition in the Beaver cross 

Rothschild continued, "What's country team's final dual meet of 
more, it's falrly certain that Har- the season today. The meet is 
ry Friedland will not be ready to being run at New Brunswick, 
d~fend the gOal. He's still under N. J. em Monday the harriers will 
dOctor's care and I haven't heard run in the annual IC4A eham-
any news about' any pionship meet.. ' 
in his condition. Even if he is al- - Lavender cross country teams 
lowed to play, I may have to start have faUect to beat the Scarlet 
Bm Saltes at goal, si~ Friedland fi're previo'ls attempts and 

Capt. Henry "Pinky" PiDczower hasn't picked up a ball since the will be out to break that streak-
Queens game two weeks ago. Herb Pinczower notch~ng t.he deciding Last Tuesday the thinclads broke 
Aschkenasy will definitely not markel·. another losing jinx by defeating 
start and he will only see limited With Bill Saites being employ- N. Y. U. for the first time since 
service. He took part in the scrim- ed as goaltender, Hal S.iegal will 1921, by a 27-S0 count. 
mage against Long Island last take over the center forward posi- Rutgers has a 2-1 record in dual 
Saturda-r, but he still isn't 100% tion. Rothschild remarked that pe meet competition this season. TheY 
right." 'rhe young. mento',: con- has looked .good in practice and romped over Lafayette, 15-44, lost 
Hnued. "It also looks as if Brook- that Joe Atkinson will probably be to Princeton. 25-30, and "topped 
lyn will playa defensive game. I benched. Columbia, 17-38. 
heard they are removing their The Scarlet have four mainstays 
present goalie and returning Sal in Ted Glassford, Al Illig, Bruce 
Catania to the nets." 'R,-flers to'. 1I"·S/-t Freeman. and George Boyle. The 

A glance at the Met. League ., last three r.amed have all bettered 
Standings shows that Brooklyn M ' B twenty eight minutes while Glas-
has won all four of its games for ariners; eat ford has gone under twenty seven 
8 points while the Beavers have a minutes. In last Year's meet. Glas-
3 won 0 lost 1 tie record for 7 S t T h ford beat Loll'Cascino to the finish 
points. Therefo.re it appears that " eve n sec line. His time was 27:12 to the 
Brooklyn coach Carlton Reilly is The College's rifle team will Lavender star's time of 27.58. 
playing percentage and trying for, travel out to Gl'eat Neck, L. L to- After the great victory over 
at least a tie which would give morrow to face Kings Poi,nt. Fol- N.Y.U .. the Rutgers run may seem 
the Maroon the-championship by a lowing this meet the Beavers will something of an anti-climax to the 
lone pOI'nt Brucemen. As he has done all 

" not see action again till Dec. 5 
I C t I h h f

· season long, Lou Cascino led the 
n a an a, e as a me goal- against Columbia. L::.st Saturday 

tender who this season has been the riflemen outclassed .Stevens way by covering the five mile dis
moved to It halfback position to Tech by a score of 1388-1246 to tance in 26:55, five seconds over 
bolster a" sagging offense. To show even their season's record at 1-1. his record time set in the Met 
h h R '1 . Championships two weeks ago. The 

ow muc el ly thmks of Cata- Kings Point, which finished third 
I h · I' thO , Violets grabbed the next two spots 

n a, e IS rep acmg IS season s in Met. league competl'tl'on I'Q,t ~ - . 
11 J ~ with Vince Chiapetta close be-

goa e. erry Cohen, who has giv- year, has lost all but one of their 
1 th 1 · f hind Cascino at 27:04 being trailed 

en up on y ree goa s 10 con er- top scorers, but they are stiil for-
ence pIa in by team mate Ray Lopez at 

y. midable opposition. In their only "But th i . t'h f." R ths 27 :20. Joe Marcal of City came e r mam ".rea, 0 - match thus far th'"" swamped th.~ -

By Les Kaplan 
Earlier in the week, both ~ 

Disappointed by the loss of Bo~ ansky and the A.A. office receiv~ 
by Logan, one of the key perform notification that Lo " 

~ 1 "t h gan Would be 
ers 0... ast seas.on s varsl y. oop- ineligible for intercollegiate' com. 
sters, coach Dave Polansky IS hop- -petition because h' ". 
i...g to fill the vacancy made by too fe~ credits to eb IS ca~d ' 
Lo 'd rt 'th f th e COnsl ered ,~an s. epa ure WI one 0 e a full time student. 
mamstays of. the Commerce Cen.- With the season onl ' ' 
ter team. Artie Dlott. ks f Y three 

P 1 ky be
· . his f t _ wee 0 f, coach Polansky envi. 

o ans ,gmrung Irs sea, sions a team with a cl ' 
son as coach of the Lavender var- nu eus of 

. hinks th t th dd't' f seven players. Together With 
Slty, t, a e a I Ion 0 H . B d J k Ch . 
th 6'5'" Dlott t f three OWIe .uss an ac udnoff 

e , a ve eran 0 , the newly acquired stars fil ' 
years on the Commerce Center om the 

, ill . th t ood Commerce Center, the boys Who 
team, w gIVe e earn a g will d t f th k' 
booSt ill,' height and strength. . .0 mos 0 e wor W!lI be 
_____________ -' captam Jerry Domershick, J~ 

S'bin- 1 Gold,' Marty Gurkin. Mervin Scho, rr. ' e and' Charlie Rowe. Matmen 
In First Prep 

W~th,' the gpenipg of the mat 
season still three weeks away. the 
College's, wrest!tng team continues 
their practic~ scrinWtages with a 
session scheduled for Nov. 24 
against Columbia. 
, The ,. g:-applers showed to good 

advantage in their initial pre-seas
on encounter, iigainst the West 
Side Y, although three of the mat
men, co-captains Bernie Lloyd and 
Connie Norman. and Norm Balot. 
were slightly injured. Neverthe
less. all three are expected to be 
ready for the Hofstra curtain
raiser. 

Coach Joe Sapora outlined his 
present plans for the squad. "We 
have at least two men in every 
weight division," the cOach said, 
"with the exception of the heavy
weight class. If anything should 
happen to Lloyd" we'll be in 
trouble." 

"These boys are the hearteof 
our team, so they'll be carrying 
the burden," decfat:ed Polansky. 

"Most people don't realize this" 
he c~ntinued, but ~his is one'6f 
the strongest teams the cOllege 
has ever had.' I'm talking abOOt 
physical strength and conditiQn. 
ing, and the ability to keepp~y. 
ing for lengthy periods of time. Ifi 
these respects we really have a 
first class team." ' 

On' Tuesday the Beavers will 
scrimmage against Brooklyn Poly. 
in the Main Gym at 4. 

Frosh Hoopsters 
Commence Drills 

The freshman basketball team 
has been progressing nicely despite 
the fact that their new coach 
George Wolfe has been primarilY 
concerned with cutting down tbe 
size of the squad in order to form 
a· workable unit. 

h 'ld d ~,,- in fourth with a 27:46 timing nip.-
c I commente, "is George An_ L. L Aggies, 1389-1269. 
dreadis. Last year, Billy Galan did ping Bill Napolitano or N.Y.U. by 
a terrific defensive job on hlm, The ~'lariners are led by Ralph two seconds. 

During a practice session last 
week, light heavyweight Jimmy 
Zabandis caused a minor sensation 
by pinning ex-Beaver captain Vito 
Pizzuro. Zabandis, who h,ad been 
counted on to .handle the 177 Ib 
chores, will be unavailable to the 
matmen until Feb. because of the 
ban against frash competing in 
varsity athletics. His spot will be 
filled· by either Hal Goldman or 
Hal Kusner. 

With only three practices under 
their belt Wolfe has been satis· 
fied with the showing of the team. 
Although he declined to single out 
any player as being outst~g, 
he had high praise for a, number 
of frosh who have worke<l well 
together. Goodwip. Taragon, Irwin 
Weissman, Karl Fritch, LouiS-Bir· 
son and George Jenson are among 
those who have pleased Wolfe. 

holding him to' only one shot. He Ortolano who is one of the out- ,--.-=-----------... 
scored with that shot too; if he standing marksmen in the coun· • Sc~loemer Ineligible .. 
gets loose. he'll score e»erytLllle. try. Last year he finished third Howie Schloemer, !We free.. 

among the league's sCorers, placed He's truly an· All-American." That styier of the College's swimming 
score, however, was the only fourth in the national scoring race, team has beea declared lneHg-

:::~~n :~~ l;~; Y:;h an~e~hrye ~:n ~~a:'~:i:t ~: ~~~~e~: \ :e t~lnter:Ujl~ct;.c~~~ 
fired a sizzling 292 in leading his n er e ......... 
team to victory. In addition to prohibiting fresfunen from com-
being a top' performer, Ortolano peting on varsity teams. He will 
is the president of the Met. league. ~me ellgible in February. , 

George Not 
Puts Elsie to SluJme 

GWRGE PAKRAD.oONIAN, better known as the "l'lad A,r
menia.n," is 'not a contented cow. In foot, -he would put Elsie to 
shame. " , 

'u the 23 year old propri~tor of the Anny HalJ Men's ShoP'h.ad Student Trips 
To Europe. 

$294.00 up, Round trip 

Apply now before next sum
mer's rush for accomodations 
aboard fine ships to all 
Western Europe. Tours ar~ 
ranged, independent or es
corted by experienced uni
versity professors. 

I~I 7 Barbers No Wilit' • 
been contented he woulll never be where he is today. He 
out seliing ~ in the comer of his tallor shop and then expanded 
to tile point where he now seUs® -
a foU Ila& of men's wear from' 
jewelry 'to sport jookets. ihat i 
comer spot grew with his bUSi-1 
ness and now encompases the en
tire shop. U's now the "American' 
Way." , I 

• 
Write or Pirone: 

WASHINGTON SQUARE 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

,307 Avenue oJ the Americas 
New York I., N. Y. 

OR. 5-0520 

The advancement of Science and the development 
of new drugs have op,ened new avenues of progress 
for ~harmacy. To the graduate pharmacist, the"pro
fesSlon offers permanent employment and a stobie 
future in Dispensing Pharmacy or a variety of allied 
scientiAc careers. 

To a limited number of young men and women 
the Brooklyn College of Pharmacy offers eKc",p
tlonal opportunities for careers in Pharmacy and its 
ollied Aelds. Bachelor of S.:ien.;e Degffle awarded 
upon graduotiO!'. 

Rli.rvatJon For admission mould be Iri1Jde NOW 

L8MG ISLUD UIIVEIlSITf'. ,.,...,.". and .......... apfIlkatloft. 
. . I 

'oU11f1e4 I_ 
BROOKL YN COLLEGE IJ: PHARMACY 
500 lAFAHTTf AVENUE. MAin 2·~n~c • BROO'.lYN, II Y. 

" 

His forwMCl look bas now made 
him' the College's own fashion' 
stylist. The nallles of Manhafttan,' 
McGregor, Marlboro, and Van I 
~eusen were a.U brought to the I 
College by George. , 

Van lIeusen Is his latest addi-\ 
tion. The new Eye-Let Button
Down collar Is It. Va.n 
creation. 

I 
The'man with the Ipaua smile 

., s.,s, "DI81-ep.rd. retail pdces. Mad Armenian 
I'll ~ve lIlY _" Let's drop down to ~e ~ Ii . . Say, tII&t .1roWlds . pretty, good HaD Men's Shop and see 

'1 ;to 1;18 Clty._, I ourselves. , 
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